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Young Voters 20 1 1 I I 

On a scale of 1 to 5, where 
5 isvery Important and 1 
is Not h~or tant  I11 All. haw 

"I- M 
rrpaan Bread-and-butter 

Ths is the thrd of ow five-part series on 
The New Paper Young Voter Survey 

importapi are the follokng 
in influencing youx decision -a real'rssue? 

THEREwas a lot of "noise" over immigration 
policies and ovenmwding. 

But are foreign workers areal issue here? 

issues matter most , 
M s  Loo Ai Lian, 29, 
insurance agent 
Constituency. Jurong GRC 

Wrr~taP~t)ut  
wlnlmmpuvotr? 
Current standard of living; basic 
amenities like transport, housing, 
education; and cost of living. 

Trying to see what the 
Government can do for us, -ally 

3 
forthe middle-income group. I 

l just booked a HDBfiat with my 
boyhiend and we're likely to starl a but whether they can cany out the 
household a couple of yeam later, so tasks is another thing. 
costs will mattermore. An analogy is: a lectwer can be 

very brilliant, butthat doesn't mean 
~ J I R ~ - ~ M  he can conduct a lesson very well. 

Cost of Cosr of living in Singapa 
Concern over foreign workers (low-skilled) , 

and foreign talent (high-Mlled) was last among 
the 15 issues young Singaporeans rankedas 

I 
being important in their daily lives. 

More than half the respondents agreed that 
there is a need for foretgn workem to do the jobs 
that Singaporeans don't want to to. 

living still N e g  for good an 
efficient governme, 

Your housing situatif 

a hotbutton Fairness 
Government poh 

Your job situatif 

Need for chec4 an 
balances in M i a m 6  issue 

REPORT: TAY SHI'AN 
Not really, as long as the person can -thz&y 
really do a good job. There are some opposition 

To a certain extent, the PAP brand ,i,, butthey are very weak and 
does help. At leastthey havepm of not well-received, 
what they can do that we can see. The Government could find more 

W HAT are the issues that 
Need.& d p r e P  

young voters consider 
views in Parliamei 

important? 
which comes iim - party 01 candi- Personal& and ualification 
date? of f!e cand~datc 

These are two inwortant auestions not 

: fomlgn talent and workers, butthey do not l 
the competition for jobs. housing and amen 
nor having them in their own backyard, nor 

: perception that they are disadvantaged m o t  

I- h* . .. 

ways to seek out feedback tom the 
~ ~ ( h ~ ~  younger generation, to find out if a 
r)mM policy would really be beneficial just because of the looOOmingge~eralelection here. 

Some ofthem may be scholars, before implementing it. They also offer an &;into how one in four of the 
2.35 million eligble voters think. as voters aged 21 to 35 
are estimated to number about 630.000 at this election Oftbt Itt,  pleaae rank the b8ues 

~ u ~ m o s t i n ~ t o y o u  
M i @  pa$ fh 

candidate IS lin In a survey of 1,003 ~inga~o& of that exact age 
group co&oned b y 6 e ~ e w  Paper, young votek 
ranked the top issue as cost of living. 

Close to SO per cent of them said it was an important 
or vewimDortantfactorin8uen~theitvote. 

Candidates' views on issue 
close fo our hea 

eg. speeches m h i a m  r ~ ~ n c y ~ ~ ~ q o ~ a  
iiumDeCember2alD to-Jsnuary 
20M. 

I A t W  of 1,003 Singaporeans 
I aoed 21 to 36 were interviewed fi 

FOUOW& dw are other b&-and-butter issues 
like their housing situation (No. 3) and job situation 
(No. 5). 

Work of the former l 

Big picture important too Issues in par& manifes 
But puog voters doconsida the big picture too. 
Thev rated such concerns Need for eood and &@ow, lib'& and at bus 

interchanges and town hubsin I! 
housing estaksmoss Singapon 
covering thewest, north, north-ei 
east and'central regions, or 

efti~ieni-t NO. 21, &&of p o d  (NO. 4), 
and checks and balancesin Parliament Wo. 6). 

In comparison, about 60 per cent of young voters 
felt the candidate's pa&y e i m p o m  or very imp01- 
tantWhilethepemonality andquali6catbnsofacandi- 
dateisimpor&antorveryimpo~ttoasUghtlyhigher 
67percent ofyoungvoters. 
So what do the eresults say about the decision-mak- 

ing process of young Singaporean voters, and how 
political parties shouldgo aboutmingthem? 

First, while both factors are not ranked highly, 
youngSingaporevotersseemtoputpersonbefore 
party. 

Butthe long-held belief forthe People's Aaion paml 
(PAP)isthatvoters&wsethelMay~andby~t 
the candidate, rather d m  ch- between the candi- 
dates on their own merit 

AssistantFmfesmkgeneTanoftheSingapore 
Management Uniwrsitysaid the survey results seem m 
challenge this belief, - He added: "This suggests that for the young voters, 
paay labels are not gwd enough Voters want to judge 
forkmebesthe caudidata. 

Candidate's online rsona 
andp-eg. EM 

TePsrcentsees may ,?A add up to 1 W due to ramding Why 'big picturey issues 
influence m y  vote genuineness of desire to serve will be athibutes dm 

youngvotersarelooldngoutfor." 
And what of the mix of bread-and-butter and "big 

picture" factors being the top intluences on the young 
voter? 

Aditant F'mf Tan said it points towards a "disQm- 
ing derision-makiog process", in which young voters 
remgnise the importance and inter-connectedness of 
both@& ofconcans. 

Hesaid:'Bemuseofthis,thevadouspoliticalparties 
andddatesneedtoenmeagwdbalanceofa 
tion to material con- fjobs, cost of llvhg. houdng 
e t c J a n d p o s t - ~ c o n o e m s O f ~ , a n d n o t t o  
address them in W o n ,  or be -pied with just 
nnemrtim " 

s t a b q ,  secudty, economic. development, 
jobs and ec~nomc W t s , o n  the other hand 

"Opposition parties would need to assure voters 
that they are not here to rodc the boat, but to deliver 
good swices at constituency level while voicing vot- 

them on a dailybasis. 
Not surprishgly, jobs, wst of living, housing and 

education were ranked among the Top 5 for the most 
number of respondents. 

One surprise indusion among the Top 5 was 
work-liEebalance,whichwasrankedaTopS issueby50 
per cent of respondents. 

Wced in a bigger speetnun of daily concerns, the 
need for oppositiom voices in Parliament dropped in 
lower down in the priority ofyoungsingaporeans. 

Assistant Professor Tan said thisrefkls the material 
concerns of young adult Singaporeans on a daily bask, 
as they are seeking to estabhh theit careers, settle 
down and start their owntkdies. 

T a  *Pew, deilnitely wanant a stmnger voice. 
For me, that's important for a 

24, -vdwte democratic counby. 
Constituency: Aljunied GRC 

ers'concemsandashngdiKi&questiomn - 
In a UM6 IPS ~ost-election survev.Assodate F'mfes- 

sor Tan Em &and Dr Gillian &h asked a similar 
question amongvoters ofall ages in Singapore, 

They found that bread-and-butter hues like cost of 
Iiving and jobs rated lower among votets, while "big 
picture" concerns like need for good and efticient gar- 
emment came up tops. 

A m c i a t e F ' m ~ r T a n s a i d t h a t t h i s ~ t h e  
dobalwheaval since the last election He said: W e  are 

t#IJmlrluumbi 
ooppr raysrkmmlk  
w n h -  
The need to have a greater 
opposition voice in government, to 
ensure that there is good governance 
here in Singapore. 

Practical issues like cost of living 
are not the concern for me because 
they don't directly concern us.1 am 
not hoping that the opposition should 
become the Government, butthey 

. . 
l k e y n u - ~ & m o n  
concmedlboun 
On social networking sibs like 
Facebook, I often see them talk 
about how they are going to vote for 
the opposition because they are 
concerned about the bigger ideals 
like democracy and especially bying 
to W the opposition have a bigger 
voice. Sothat is pmbablytheir 
primary concern. 

Of course, they are affected by 

the more practical things like cost of 
living, inflation and housing. 

Butthey are aware that making 
way for Me bigger ideals to exist, like 
having a stronger opposition, will 
ensure that the inore practical issues 
can be addressed as well. 

--Dbrrmni 

"This does not mean that dw pany label is not National Uniwsity of Singapore sodologist and In- 
important But youw voters ate not minn to iust &Nte of Policv -dies lIpsl facultv amciate  an Em 

ihng h an in- risky wodd, which would 
render bread-and-butter, satkty and security wues TOMORROW: Which sources of 
more dominant" 

The young voters were also asked separately in The information most influence the 
NewPapersunreymrank~thatmaaamostto Young Singaporean's vote 
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for-anyone whom the PAP Pmts, just- b&a& he or Set added: " ~ i e  PAP would heed dmnhd wGthat 
sheis dressedind-e.  it has a mck w r d  of being consul*, responsive, 
"In that regard, personalities and qualiticatbns and inclusive, and accountable, on the one hand, w13e 
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